
The .3Repilu'rd to. uyeJJvc.
otideilive wit -me, aid 'We iny love

An d,wa.wil ill the pfeasrre-prove.
Thit hils andvalliei, dalanuIf fiel
Anad-itl he caggy nountain ylh
There wil we sIt upitan trip rOcks,-

A'. see the Shepherds feed their flocki

V"shallow livers, to whose fialls-
Nilodious birdA siusg nii5 a.I.
There wi. I makle.tliee.beds of roses,

With-a thotuand fragrant po.nes
A'capsof flowers. nd -a kirtle.
Imbrotied at with leav-uf'imirtle.

"A gown maile ofthe flertwiol,
Which from our pretty laImtis we-ptll
Slippers lin d-choicely for the cold.
ljt' Feleles of thursigold
-A belt of straw, and ive i6d-a
Witb coral clasps, and amber studs
And if these -pleasures nmy thee Wnove,
Then live'with me, nud be my love.

TNiihepherd swains shall dnnce and sing,
For thy delightach May moniing':
If these delights thy mindf may, rove,
Thn-lrvewith ine; and be my love.

Oi. TARLOW,

The nimph's Reply.
Ifhiit the-warld and: love were.) oung

Aid truth in every rhi.'phierd's tourm;
These pretty pleasures might- me-moV
To li-ge with thee, and'le thy loVe.

.But time daives fiacas froim fiel1 to fold
Wien rivers rage,and rocks grow cold,
'And Phiilomiel becometl utub.
And all coiplain of cares to come.

The'flowers do fale. nnd wanton-fields
To vayward winter reckonine vieltd:i
A uoney tongue, a heort of gall.
Is fancied spring, but sornaove idi.

Thy gowns, thy shoes. thy beds of roses,

Thy cap, thy kit tle and thy posies,
36du brrnk, 'soon wither, soon firgotten,
In follyripe, in rdason rotten..

Thy belt pT'traw niod ivie buds.
Thy coraclasps, ad-amber stinds,
All these in tuu no means can move.

To come to-thee and be thy love.

But'conldyonth last, and love still hreed,
iad joyes rio date, nor age no inoc.d;'

Then tkiose delilits my mind might novo,
.Tu live with thee, and. be thy jove.

WALTFR RALE..GH.

4 NEVER GtVE UPr.-i---ere i' soniething
for th6seblio are rndurnirg under mis-
fortune, from fi N. F. Str. Read it,
-and tiy agair.-:

"All young men hive to be ruined
once-if they begin rich or prosperods.
nthing bit a miracle can save .them.
ey either 'get matried before they
n afford the luxury of a ife-or-fal,

-nd then, and not till, then, are ithip
ood for anything. Men nre not made

coaxing. hicy seldom thrive long
vn sugarplums. To be-men they nitist

roughtit. And -the sooner the.y begin
theo belter. Otaks are rooted in winid
and storm. -Oaks, therefore, are trust

worthy. Hothouse plants come up in
a few'days, and., perish accorditigly.
"Look 'about you. :and y ou-will hard-

ly fid a richi old. man, who has not beeni
at sonic pe'tiodiof life, a bankrtipt either
in henhth tor -in property. Stich inaen
haaving learnedct God's Prorvidences thre
aLue of what they, ha ve lost, and beiing

undiscouraged,'*have .iakvays inuunde thtemi
selves siteiglhmened by thehi fall.

"M~ie cy on us, loo~k here !" saitd Mrs.
Partington, dlr;ggoiig hiet compiionj tup
to a shop winidow at the snthI end,
where in the basin of 'a small fotintatin
a turtle and severah yoting pickerel giere
making~ themse'lves hiappy in Cochiituate
waler: "Now yoau can see how much
need there is for straining ii. I shudder,
I declate, u-hi-n I uhnk how many nof
theseanimdicubigts we must drink. with-
otut knowing of ir. I'm determined I
won't -drink ;an~y imore of it till I buy
a refrigerator; amnd lavte it all sifted."
She paused here, as if considering how
so large an object could force it self
through so small an apertture, ;ind then
wviping her specs, she smiled kindRy up-
on thes handsome young .man l.oking
out of the~ window, and move~d on.-
*-B-oston $tatesman.

A CEILTm Jt:DGo in this city, says
ths New Orleans B~ullet in, fell ont of
a two story window the othter day, and
tumbled a complete summer set ere -he
came to the grounmd~

*Are yout hturl ?' askedI a bystan~der.
-A little.' said the Judge-pray let

me sit on this biencih.'
CHow did it happen l' asked a young

lawver.
wItas..asbrep,..--ly the - winrdow,' re-

.pliedI the Judge, 'dreaning. of law. decis-
ions.-
*'Well,' returned the wag. tyoui can

kgop-quiet now sin':' you htave .finoishead
the Fall 4 lircuit.'

remind ome ve a -c'-"'h i( rg Geera:l

a very uinpromtingl. San ndi' V icrop of
hair on his face. "W byv < ?" eagerly
asked the aibitint.u oo-.'t-ter, with a

gratified tone an 'r. "Baec-use they
are rough and ieddy,- was thea re rlv.

*Johanson bettng once-~ in cohupany woih

Sonie scua tat'C.rS.' one '.of whoman

-ncuised- nm ahsini fl i.-d of r '. i,. .

rouge,. observ'd 'I i., ... ~Iu . a'

* li juilch, betie-r for a ::iy to:. d ;iIn

her own cheeks, thtan blacken -other
people's characters.'

!New Goods, New Goods.
n E S ubscribcrs are no reiving theirA_ Stock of S PRIING nod S U~LM M K i
G GDOrS) Which were purchased- rrnj lorI
for Gersh.ndcniiequientily can and twill be sold
accordifigly Aidn-pt which are the followirg:

jRicIr- de Son Si!ks.
D).'Ci.ameliatn , do
Do. Brucnde Sitipe do
Ex. do.~Diagonal Plaid do black, '

Rich Phii's Black Silks,
Kuy.l 01k,'Plain Coi'd aid -Plnid Bareg-d,
Do. Plain and Figured Tissues.
Em5. Brhlin Swiss luaslini Dresses,

--Very rIch 131k and Cn'd .Brcia Lawns..
Large lotPuinted Lawns from-35 to,20
New slyle Jaconet and Organdic Miuslins,
Do. do. Silk and Linien Ginghams,

Beantifil lot Summer Ginghanifsiu
124 to 25 cents jir yard

'Latest Style if Ladies Collars aid Cuf's,
*Umon niid Linen Drill rroim 25 cis to $1,
Freili, 2niamer Cassimaer and Cloths,
nltp. English-Drnos E Ete fr 75i:s. to $2

-New style Pur Dimity, with Fringes to.
mfattIh,

Plain Plaid ain St-ipe Cottonades,
Pilo* Ceae Linen nud-Aprd' Checks,
S(Co. Nankeens and 1). E. Diapers,
Silk and.Cotton .Umbreller:, Parosols and

Paraonllets, -All styies and! prices.Tickings fr J0 to 20.
-Do--" ". Bleached and bro.Sheet.

ings add Shirtings from 4.1 to 45,
All styles and prices Cailicos. fronm 15 to 25
All qt:nlities and lrices bit) and 1k Table

Dnamask,
Allqilities and pirices Cotto'n Linen and

Skilk laiidk,-rchiefs,
Silk Fritiges & Bottons, for Ladies dress
-Cord anil White Cot. Silk & Kid Gloves,
51,irs.tilsannd Silk Veistings,
Blinobte.d and erown CGiton Drills,

.+Marlhoro and Sh'rting Stripes,
Osiabiuo wnd Factory Stripes and Yarns.
Swis,. Mill, l uok, Plaid and Jiconet

ilMsiins,
'AnIguis 78 and 4 4'br'wh Shirtings and

' Sheetings. -
.

Complete assrtmin'of Children and La-
dies Shoes,

Any qrantdity aid quality of iff Hose aniid
HI "siery:' &c.. &e.

Which our friends anid nequaintances. and
pemonsi-iiiing Ilu mblu rg-ror the purpose of
h"ying Goodit are invited to call aid take i

1ooi unid jndge for ilesenlves. as we feel confi-
dimt they will find it to'their iiterest-

. JACKSON &. KINCIILEY.
fHatiliiri. Marci. 1849 2ni 9

Spring a n d 'S u mnMe r

GOODS.
T 11E Subsrriber has just retceived fmm
-.New York and Charleston, a linge

and well selected StoEc of'
Fashionable Dry Goods,

coniprising a ronpleti Issortmitnt ir i
lhnmiris. P-inted 'Lia os Broeiles. Lmen
and \Vorsted Boran2"s. Blhck Lnwqs. Al
pacas, Silks,' L;aces, Glioves -imd [losiery.
with a very .large as;..riment of PRINTS
and LINNEN G0O)S. Al-,i. a large
lot- of Hardward, Crocksry. and (;Ila.s
Ware, Drugs. Paints, and Oils, Saddlerv.
[Oats, Bonnets, Shoes and Bonts, and a
choice lot. of GROCERIES.

Having a good assortmleit of every kin
and qnaliiy of Goods usually kept in a

Country Store. I feel confident of plensing
all who may favor me with a call. My
Stock being much larger hiin usudl at-lhis'
Season, I am-anxious to reduce n, and
persons wishing to huy at low prices, will
do wrell inealf beftre purchasing elsewhere.

Cashs Customers shall lbe p1. ased.
S. F. GOODE.

April 18 6 33

A CARD.

U. selves for the purpose tnf transacting a
Gencrni.l ConitnerciatIlBusine~ss. and lake great
plelasure in annionneing to their friends and the
trading comimunity at large, that they are now
receiving and opening at their new Room.
(Blandi's Coriner.) a large naid entirely new
Stock of Gooeds, which have been carefully se-
lected by both of us froim the latest arrivuls in
Chiarlesto'n anid the Northetin Markets.
Our Stock comuprises every article usually

kept for the trade'.
We deemi it slipeifiunins to cnumecrate arti-

clh's an~d to make promises and pledges, as to
what wve will or will niot dam. Butc confident
that we can pleaise even the moist iistideons,
we most respectfully itnvite ai thorough inispec-
tion of our Goods anid prices Determnined~ to

merit,, we conf~iently' ask a liberal share or

W. P. I3UTlIER,
- 3. A. BLAND.

Edigefield, March 28, if .10

NEW GOODS!
T HE Subccriber has just re'ceived his

Stock of
Spring & Surnmer Goods,

Conasistiing iiinpriiot
PRINTED JAC. .AlUSf.lNS. SILK AND

LINF.N 11(AGES. DJOTTIED AND
PLAIN SWISS MlUSLINS. .IUS-.
-LINS'GINGIIA31. ENGLISH

& AM1ERICAN PIlINTS.
For Ladies Dresses,

" !l n.lin Trimnings Finie
-Bonnets. & Bonnet R~ibbons.

Groceries. Hairdware, Crockery.
Shoes. Leghorn. Pnnamia. Silk and

.. AVER llATS.
All of whiebi will bie sold very low, and alib-

ead discount foir CASH.
- B. C. BRYAN.

MIarch~211i819, .' ~tf 9

Brought to the JailO this District, on the 9th instant, a

negrorman, who. says his name is .JAR-
RETT, and that ho belongs to Mr. Benjamin
Rice, living within four miles of Union Court
H-ouse. Said fellow reays lie is a blacksmnith,
and has. a very large scar on his. left arm, just
below his elbbw, cauged by a bitrn; lie also
has a large dark spdt or mole covered 4vith
hair, on the lower part of the left cheek.
Hie is about five feet six and half inches high,
between 25 and 28 years of age and light
compexci-
The owner -i- requesicd to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or he will be dealt .with- as the .law
d iec.: A. H. BURT;.-. z.:D.-
March 13, 1849 .. tf -*8

New Blacksith Shop.

'efESubscriber hningtt proenred the ser-
vces of iasnaptos.an Beck.-miih well

.k~naa mn thiiscoonnmuit.is prepared t,*, receive
alloedei s ini .thirline. olitusiness.
-. Shop opposite.Dr. .Jnhntson's lmt,' .

F..h 141 tf 4

EDGEFIELD HOTEL-.

HE Subscriber respectfully informs his
..friends and the public at large, that
he still has charge of the above Hotel, and
takes this method to inubrm one and all, that
in consideration of the h-ard time,, he has
zoduced his terms ofBoarding, to the follow-
Ing reduced rates, for Cash only.

RATES OF BOARDING.
Man and horoo per day, $1 25
Nan.per day, 75
Fei Breakfast. Dinner, Suppor

or Lndging, single, each ..

H rse per day. 50
Single Feed, 28
The Subscriber returns his-thanks to: the

.community at large, for past favors and so,
icits a share of -the same.,

.2 H. JENNINGS.
Feb.21 .5

HASTING'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
NAPITHA.NOT only a p.titive btt a warranted cure

for consumption and all diseases of the
lins. This medicine has decided the dispu:e
aliout the cutabilily o-conentption, and autis-
fied the medienl facutlty aid all who have used
it, that consumption and all nffections of the
lnngs can not only be cured, but they are as ea.

zily and simply eured. as almost any of the dis-
orders to which the hitman frame is liable.-
The operation of n single battle. which costs
$1, is saificient :o satisfy any patient-if not al-
itgether too frar gone with the disene-of this
fact; and even a single dose gives evidence of
its extraordinary influence in ariesting and
eradicating the malady by the i.nmediate relic
which it affocrds This is no qnuck or secret
reinedy. Dr. lastings. its discverer,is one of
the most enminent physiciuns of the age, and
has made a ldl disclosire of its history, and all
its component parts to the world. not wishin.'
to incur the responsibility of confining to hin,
sell. forihe-snke of ,nofii~a secret which was
calculated to do such universal good. And
such has been the wonderfil rerult of its ope.
rations, that the- London Lancer, Medical
Times. and the mo't eminent physicians of both
henispheres, are anxiously calling upon Puffer-
ers toWhave immediate recourse to it, and pito.
claiming that of all known medicine, it alone
has positively established its efficacy by unde-
niiable proofs-fcuinig consumption and nif oth-
er diseases of the.lungs.
For sale at the. Apothecaty Hall by

J. D. CHASE.
Price $1 per bottle.
Decenber 6 1846 12m 46

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTIUCT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY JOIN HILL. Esq., Ordinaryof
Edaefield District.

Whereas John Qoattlelium, halh ap.
plied to me.for Llt ters of Administration.
o all and singular the goods and chattels,
rithts and credits of John Lowry, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased.
These are,- therefore, to cite and ailmon-

ish all and singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased. to be and appear
before mre, at -tur next Ordinary's Court
fhr the said District to be holden at Edge.
field Court House on the 21st day of
May iist., to show cause if a 0 --h-u1
said namnltration snoui not-tie g ranted.

Given under my hand land seal, this 7th
day of May in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred. and friy-nine
and in the seventy-third year of Ameri-
enin lndepiendence.

JOHN HILL. 0. E. D.

anv 9, St16
STATI'J, OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRiCT.
IN ORDINARY.

L}YJOHN IILL. Esq., Ordinary of
I). Egefield District
Whlereas L. Ti. Ahney hathl appliedl to

me for Letters of Administration. (in all
anud singular the goods and chaitels, rights
and credits of Benjamin T. Abntey, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased..
These aire. therefore, to cite and ad mon-

ish all anid sifitular. the kindred anad cred-
iors of the staid dere.ntsed, to lie and appear
efore me, atnrt anext Ordlinary's Cotnrt

for the said District, to he holden at Edlge-
ield Court House, otn the 22d1 day of
May inti.. to shoiw catuse, if aniy, why
the said admiinist ration should not be gran-
ted.
Gtven under my hand and senl, this~ths

3rd day ot Many in trie year of our

Lord onte. thtousaund eight hundred and
forty-nine. andl ini the 73d1 year of Atmer-
ican Independenice. KLo.

Mar 9 2u 16

STIATE (OF'SOUlTH CAROLINA.
EDGlF-'.FIl DISTItleT
IN COM.\lON PLEAS.

E. W.. Biancroft,
vs. Attachment.

Rt. S. Tloherts

T lE Plaintin'in the abiove stated case
aumg this daty filedl his Dee-larationt in

my Office. and the Deafentdant htavitig heitheor
wfe nor Attornev knownt to reside within the
ibnits of this~ State, on whomn a copy of saul
Declutmnion with in I|uc to Plead can lie ser-
ve.. On mnoton of tlr. Tompkins. Attorney
fr Plnintiff; loderd that said Defendanit up-
pear and plead to said Declaration. witin a

ye:r andui a day from the date hereo~f or jiidg-
ment will be awarded against him hy defaudt.

TLH08. G. BACON, c. E. D.
Clerks Office, 2dth April 1849.
May 2. ly 15

Niew Boot and Shoe

YIANUJFACTORY.
J(HLE.1E Gentemen's Boots nnd Shoes
VVare miade i-1 a mtost superior style of fit

und workmanship.
Gentlemen wantinig c'ark soled, double solila,

water proof, waliig. dress, patent Itenther.
and a flne pumnp soaled BOOTS. nteed but
leave their orders with the sutbscriber.

WVILLIAM McEVOY.
miarch 1 f 6

Notice.
ALL~persons indebted to Whitman R. HillADeceased. are hereby notified to mn.ake
payment. anad all persons haaving claimas against
sni'd De±cense~d will renider thtemt in properly at
tested. Williami M..I ill is apptointed amy Agent
d'rinig any absence from thn District.

.T. S. IMsNlEL, Adm'r.
April 6. tf 15

For Sale.TW EFLVE or fifleen likely young Negroes.
sold fur no fault. Apply to the Editor of

44$1

The Great Remedyfur Rheumatism, Gout, Pain'
in the Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints,
Scrofula, King's Evit, WVhite Siedlings, Hard
Tuntors, Stif Joists, and all Fized Pains
uchatever. .

Where this Plaster is Applied,
PAIN CANNOT EXIST.

A gentleman in the South of. Europe and
Pales ine, in 1830, heard so much sd in the
latter place in favirr of JEW DAVID'S PLA&-
TER. and of the (is be considered) miraculous,
curis he had -perforrmed.'that Ie was induced
to try it on his own person, for a Long aid
Liver Affection. the removal of which-hnd been
the chief object of his journey, but which had
resisted the genini and delicions clime.

He-accordingly applied a plast'er-on the i-ig|A
or his chest where the pain wassented, another
between the shoulders, and one over the region
or the liver. Inthe mean time he dtank freely
of an herb ten of laxative qunlitics. ie soon
found his health improving, and in a few weeks
his cough left him; the sallowness of. his skin
disappeared. his pain was removed, and hit;
henth became permanently reiterated.
The following is from Mr. WQrstcl, editor

of the Massillion Gazette, Ohio.
"Gentlemen-During last winter and sipringi

I was so troubled with a pain in breast as to
render me unfit for the duuties of my office:
and hearing your JEW DAVID'S or HE-
BREW PLASTER highly recommended for
similar cases, I was induced to give it it trial. 'I
had worn a plaster upon my breast but a short
tube, when all pain left me, and I was enabled
again to engage in the labors of the office. I
would also state, that my sister, residiig insSteubenville in this State, has received much
benefit from its use.

Yours, truly, J. P. WORSTELL."
Masillon, Nov. 12,1843.
It has been very beneficial in cases ofWeak

tiess, uch as Pain and Weakness in the stom-
nch. Weak Limbs, Lameness, Affection of the
Spine, Female Weakness, &c- No female,
subject to pain or weakness in the back or

sides, should be without it. Married ladies in
delicate situations. find great relief from con-

stantly wearing this plaster.
The applicntion'of the Plaster betiveen the

shoulders has been found a certain remedy for
Colds, Goughs. Phthisic and Lung Affections,
in their primary stages. It destroys inflammna-
tion by perspiration.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
CAuT-ro.-The Subsdribers are- the only

-Generil Agents in the Sontherin Sintepfur the
sale of this trnly valuable l'nster; and ir. order
to prevent purihasersbeing imposed upon by
a counterfvit article. sold in this city and else-
where. for the grnuine, they invite particilur
attention to the rollowitig marks or the Genuine:
lst.-Te genuine is put ill in smooth, en-

gine turned bottomed boxes, not soldere-d in.
2d -The genuine has the engrdved head of

Jew David on the directions, around the box.
with nccompanying record of Court to E.
Taylor, Rochester.
97 SCOVIL & MEAD. Chartres.Street,

Wholesale General'Ageits for the Soiuthern
States, to whom all orders must he addressed.

Sold also; Wholesale tid letail by
JOHN D. CHASE, Apothecaries Hall, Edgo-

field Court House S. C., ALso, by
HAVITLAND & Rfl!fLEY, iii J.; AINErTT
& CO , Augusta, Georgia.
Feb 14. 18.19 ly 4

Dr. Roger's Compound Syrup of
Liverwort and Tar.

4SAFE and certain cure lor CONSU3IP-
STltuN OF TilE~LUNGS, Spiitming oif

Blood, Conths, Colds. Asthma, Pamin .tthes
Side, Bronchitis, Ilooping Conghl and ialI Pul-,
montary Affectinns.

TEST1I~ONIALS.
Extracts from Certificates which can be seen

in Ml by cnlling upon the Agents:
Mir. A. L. ScorW.-llaving bheen a~fflicted

with a most distressing Congh, until my Lungs
became affected to such a degree that I wats
contintially spitting blood; aiid lbeing tinder
the care: of on able physician, without obtaining
any relief until I procured a bottle of Dr. Rod-
ger's Liverwort and Tar, which restored me to
health in a very shor t time. -FN .

J.-FNH
Cincinnati. Nor. 5. 1844..

From the lion. Jndge William Burke, late
Posrrm-.ste~r of the city of Cincinnati for more
rhatn twenty years.
The statemnit ofiJustice Finch is entitled to

the flliest confidence ot the public. I can fully
crrborate whait lie hane said, havinig used the
medicine rmyself~with the nio-t decided benefit.

~WILLIAM l3URKE.
Cincinnati. A rig. 12. 18-45.
A RFEMAttKABr.E cUntE OF coNSUMPTtoN.
Mr. Scov/l-1 wis taiken with a most dis.

trewmtg congh. andr my lunges becamte so dis-
eased that I bled -in a short iime' several qitarts.
I was redneed so low that all of my triends,
nd evenl my phyicians,' thought 1 mulst die of
Consiimptionl! Aly brother hearing of thme
remarkable cuareiside hby Dr. Roger's-Liver--
wor: anal Tar. praueired a battle, aind befaire I
hd taken iane harlfiof it, It seemned no go to the
vry seat of the diseasi. I raised a large qu-
tity ol phtlegmi andI matter, cnd my cedugh wais
stopped as biy a chairm. Anid by its use I was
restored to perfect.hrealth.

GABRIEL WHITEHEAD.
Swi-n to and subascribed thiis26tuh Nov., 1847.

H. E. Spsesa, hlnyor.of Cincinnati.

[Extract from a Letter from the Rev. Henry* Wisemanm.])
Mr. A. L. Scoil-As Dr. Rodger's Liver--

wort and Tar lias been the means of mnatching
my coimpaiion from a premnature grave! I
feel uder the obligation to give my infltinee
to the circulationt of so valuable a medicine.

HIENRY WISEM1AN. .

Patriot, Gallia co-, 0 , Dec. 23,1&l6.
[Fromn Dr. Wilson.)

I have been the iamily phyaiciain of Mir.
Wiseman for the li'st twclve years; unurinig
that time Mirs. Wisemoan t~as been suffering
from diseased longs. Arid finally all the symp.
toms of Pudmoniary COonsumphtioui a~ipared.
All the usual remediesfniled. At this time she
coimenced using Dr. RIodger'ii Liverwort and
Tar. It acted like a charm. In a few datys
she declared herself nearly well. I have no
doubt of its virtnes, and would cheeffnly re-
commetnd it to persona afllicted with diseased
lungs. HI. R. WILSON, 31l. D.
Patriot, Gallia counity, Ohio.

BawArtE OF CONTF.nFEITS.
N. B.-Trhe genuine.nrticle is signed, "An-

dreo Rogers," ott the 'engraved wrapper arotund
each boutle.

IJG- Patc-$l par bottle, or six battles for
$5. Sold wholeatle arid retail by

*SCOVIL&M5EAD,
113 Chartres st., N. Orleains.

General Agents for the Southern- States.
Also, sold by JOHIN D. CHASE, Edgefield

C. H., WVAnt.Aw & DanDY, Abbeville C. H ,

J. Batar-r & Co., and HAvz.xo, RISL.v &.
Co., Augusta Gia., and Havit.aND, HannAr..
& Co., and P. hI. Conax, Chairleston, Bouth
Cnenlinn.

DR. TOWNSEND'S

The most extraordinary -Medicine -n the World.
::-This Extract is- put upin quart bottles;

it is six times cheaper, pleasanter.. ind-was'--
ranted superior to any sold. It cures with-
out vomiting,.purging, -sic4ening,.oj debihta-,
ting the Parent.

'T he great btuty and supeiority ,of.thij.
Sarsaparilla over all. other medin is, that
while it eradicates di"sease, it invigorales the
qody. It is one* of the very sL.-s

'

SPRING AND SOMMER MEDIQININF.S
Ever known- it not caly..purifies tho.,whole.
system,- and .strengthens the persqn,.hut,.,t
creates.pew, pure and.richoded'; a; power.
possessed by:no other medicine. .And in this
lies the grapd secret of its wonderful'sudcess.
It has performned withii the last' fiVe years,
rnore than 100,000 cutes.ofasvre casesof
disease; at least 15,000 were consideredim-
curabl6. It has savtd the lives ~of niore than
5;000 children during the piastdason. -

19,000 Casesof Ges&ire-iibiII'-.A
want of Nervois hi'ergyt'

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaliarilla. invigorates the
whole system permtanently. To those who
have lost their muscula'r energy by the-use
of rdedicine oi- indiscretiun committed -in

youth, -or ihe xcessive indulgehee of thepas-
siorfs, and brought du a general physical pros-
tration of the nervous. system,,lassitude, want
of- ambition, fainting sensations, premature
decay abd decline, hastening towards that
fatal discase. Consumption, can .be ontirely
restored by this pleasant iemedy. This Sar-
asparilla is far superior to any INVIGORA-
TING CORDIAL,.as it rempves andinvigo-.
rates the system, gives activity to the limbs,
and strength to the muscular system, in .a

moat extraordinary degree.
Consunption Culed.

Cleanses and Strengtlens. Consumption canbe
cured, Bronditist, Consumption. Liver com-

plaint, Colds, Catarrs, Cough, Asthura, Spit-
ting of Blood, Soreness in 04 chest, Hectic
FIlush, Night Sweats, Dfficull Or P'rofuse-Ez
pectoration, Pain in the Side, &c'have been
and can be cured.

-- henumatis. -

This is only one oif more than -4,000 cases
of Rheuniatism that Dr. Townsend's Sesa-
parilla has cured. The most severe and
chronic cases are -weekly eradicated by its
extraot dinary virtues.
James -Cmmings, Esq., one of the asis

tants in. the Lunatic Asylum, Bltckwell's-Is.
land, is the gentleman spoken of in the fol.
lowing, letter: -

Dr. Townsend, Dear Sir:. I have suffered
terribly for nine years with ihe Rheumatism;
considerable ofthe.time I could not.eat, s!cep
or walk. I had the utmost-distressing pains
and my limbs were.terribly swollon. I have
used four bottles of your. Sarsaparilla, and
they have done me more than one'thousand
dollars worth of good. I am so much bet-
ter-indeed, I am entirely relieved. You are
at liberty to use this for the benefit of the af-
flicted, Yours respectfully,

JAM1ES CUMMINGS.
FITS! FITS! F7S'

Dr. Townitend, not having tested his Sarsa-
parilla in cases of Fita, of course never recom-
,,Mended it. and was surprised to receive the
following from an intelligent and rcsiectable
Faumer in Westchester county:

FOnDHAW, Aug. 13, 1857.
. Uumu iu, WL ru

girl seven years of age, who has been several
years afflicted with Fits; we tried almost evb-
rything for her, but without success; at last,
alhough we could find -no recommendation

in our- cilculars for cases like hers, weth'
as sheo was in veray delicate health,-te would
give her some of your Sataparilla, and are

very glad we did, for it has not 'only restored
her strength, but she has had no return of
the Fits, to our great pleastue and surprise.
Se is fast bccomning ruggzed and hearty. for
which we feet gratiul. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN B3UTLERI, Jr.

PEMA T.3 MED1CIP E!
Dr. Townsend's Sarseparilla is a sovereign

and speedy cure for Incipient Consumption,
Barreness, Prolapsus Uteri, or falling of the
womb, Piles, Leucorrwa, or Whites, obstruc-
tion or diflicult Menstruration, incontinence.
of Urjine, or involuntrary discharge -thereof,
and for the general prostration of the system,
no matter whether, the result of inherent
cause, produced by irregularity, illness or ac-
cident. Nothing can be more surprising than
its invigorating effects on the human frame.
Persons all weakness and lassitude, from tak-
ing it, at once become robust and full of en-
ergy under its influence. It immediately
counteracts the rervelcssness. of tho female
frame, which is the great causei of barreness.
It will not be expected of us, in cases of so
delicate a nature,to exhibit certificates of
cures performed but we can assure the afflic-
ted, that hundreds of cases havo been report,
ed to us; thousands of caves where fnmilies
have been without cliildren after using a fewv
bottl-. of 'this invaluabla medricind,'have
been blessed with fine, hiealthy oflspring.
Great Bleseing to 1h,.lzers and Children.
It is thresafest and niost effetual medicine

for purifying the system, and relieving the
sufferings attendant upon childbirth ever dis-
coverd.' 'It'strdngthens both the mother and
'child, prerents pain 'arnd distase, incroeses
and enriches the food, and those who have
used it, think it is indispen~sable. It is highly
useful both before pand after confinement, as

ik-prevents diseases attendant upon childbirth.
In Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling-oi
the Feet, Despondency, Heartburn. Vomit-
ing, Pain in the Back and Loins, False Pains,
Heorarage, and in regulating, the Secre-
tions and eqttalizing the circulation it has no
equal. Tho great beauty of this Medicine
is, it is ablways safe, and the moat delicate
us it umpst successtully, .

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving or-

ders. from Physicians in different parts of the
Union.-
This is to certify that we, the undersigned

Physicians of the City. of Albany, have in
numerous cases prescribed Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, and believe it to be one of tho
most valuable preparatIons in dlie market.

H. P. PcrTrao, M.D.
J. WVrzson, M. 13..
R. 13. EIGGt, M. D.-
P. E. EtwaNnonF, M. D.

Albany, April 1, 1847. .. -

CAUTJON.
-Owlg othe great success-and immnise
saeof D.Townsend's-Sarsaparllla, a nom,
bufmen who were formerly o6r- Agents,

have ecmmenced stmaking Sarsaparilla Er-
tracts, Elixirs, -Bitters, E~stracts of Yellow
-Dock, &c. They generally put it up in the
-same shape bottles, and some of~them have
stole and -copied our .advertisemeta.; they
are only- werthless imitations ,and shohid be-
avoided. Du AN

For saId itEgetii tteD# N

GENERAL SToRE by' G. L. PENN,
uMarc 1 t s.19 ly 8 Agetnt.

- 6A fr.-OnjOCefrena%:'-
-AOENWN' b# C

FOR RESTORING TH Iid1
-TOUReLadiee -

"Longifair is a~Itodro wommifsysI'an,L-
And all est the-truthefathespiise quoitdtiongPreserve it then,rladies-yamurgoory .naLall
Unless yon. potectith "this peparation..
Ifyo/wisah a.rich,. luxquisat.ipd a r

free from Dandry.5 and Scurf.db i fail
procure.th enuine N.Bah 'f~to n i.a
cses ifrbiil it will O7
expectations.- '-."a
C Wian.-Ne'er bit '.hilbyrsgaidiW 'the"

name of Coifstock &'a, -n'wrapet-ofw
eaoti.bottle. 'r -

Lon refY's rct .ndiarr 'naP eeck
I t;-For Colds and Feverish teing.' pha

venting'Fevers. A -

2d,-For AsthmaiLv'it Com'pintid Bit&
lieus 60'ectiona '-6 -h..,

3d-.-Fot Dianhmoa, Indigestion ahdnborsa-
Appetite. .- - e
4thbaFor Costiveness infemak, aamales

and.Nevouseenplsants,. ,'.: ,.

5th-For .Stouach affections, DjagepsaaPifis, heuma~itsmn,*r.. -fp
The great 'poins ire. it is noililiid io "tiiW

never'gives PIN and NEVER ieses6n'
COSTVE! ''

Fir atI theseihings it-is warranted uneqiasll
ed, and:an who'do: not fnil so may retuip the,
bottle and get their noney,' Comstwck,&.Co.,
Propr.ietprsn. 59 Poydro.s at ,NeW Orleans..
Dr Lirzett's Junol Cordial orPro'

creative lizir f

Fo- bd' male anid femei.prideibed as an.
effectual re'storative in toales o de'blitye , iipo-
te'ddj,'or -brr'erness, aid adliirregilities of.
nature. It is all that it professes 'to be,. vise
Natuie's grand restarative and remedy for
Those in the-warried-state withot Offspring. .,

*- Deafness.
a -Di. McNair's A'COUS7IC OIL f1M

the nre'of Deafness Also, lhall e hisagir
'ble noises like the buzzing of i:rsects, ftllngVl
water, whizzing of vte'snl, which are'syktp-
tome ofapproaching deafness. - Many persons
who have been deaf for tea, fifteen. or twenty
years, and.were subject to use .ar trumpets,
have, after -using. one or two bottles, ithoiwa
aside. their tiutiipets,.being made p'eneGtly
well. Wt hao cured eases of ten/fifteen, and
eten thirty yeArs standing of Deafness

Price $1 per flaik.
Conne' Tagical Pain EztrictreI
THE WORLD'S WONDER,-wunonnce

ed iso by all who have ever'nsed it. 'Sdld i4
this place by J. D. CHASE, is a sovereign
remedy for Burps, Scalds, Sov6' Eyes sua
Nipples. Eryseplas; Barbdrs Itch. Cuts,.E ip;
tions of the Skit &.c.

Hays ' Innint for the Piles,
The worst attack of the Piles'are affectuafly

and permanently cnied in a short time- by the
use ofthe ganiline Hays' :.iniment. Hund%(d,-sofour first citizens throughout the country-.
sed-this Liniment with complete succ

is warranted to cure the most aggrave
Caution,-Never huy it unlessgye

name of Coistock & Co., bo
proprietors of the genuine
eeated with a counterfeit;
Mother's Relief- d.

All expecting, 0beame- o

i ito
a e a

tiir'-fears. allaj-t ei;
their way Iy tle 'use oft aisn
vegetable production. Tho
observe its virties. mttsti

h1eart; every kind and?
will lieel it hits mast solemn'
distress his wife is exposed to& b
tin method, which is, the use of tt
Relief.

Keep Yourr F.eet Dry.
Remember, to preserve health, the feet shodid

he kept dry, and that the OIL OF TANIN
renders lenther water proof and doubles its dq-
rtbility. Also used for Harness anid Ctarriage
Comstock 4' Co.'s- Concentrated.'luid

Extract of Sarsaparilla.-
For the cure of Scrof'ila, Chronmc Rhenma-

tism, General Delfility, Cntaneotus Diseases,
Scaly Liuptionas of the-8kin. Tetter. Pimples or
Pustules on dh'e Face. LiverAll'ections, Mere.
rial atid Syphiltal Diseases. Biles from an. im-
tire habit of the body, Ulcerations of' the
Tihroat andl Leg, Pain. and Swelling ol jhte
Bones, hnd all Diseases arising from ait impure
state of the' Blood. Expnsure and Imprudence
in Life; Excessive Use of Mler.cury, &c.--
This Sarsaparilla is wvarranted 1,ositively- as

good as any other (that can -'be made at -one
dollar) at just half the prnee of those so much
advertised, and .as stronig, viz: 60 cents per
bottle, or six bottles for $2 50. Remember to
ask for Comstock's Sarsapazilla, and take no
other.
Dr. SpolAn's Sick Headachee Remedy.
Why will' you suffer with that distressing-

complaint, when a remedy is at hand that will
not fail to cure you? This, remedy will, effec-
tually destroy tany attack of hesdache, eitber.
nervous or biffions. 'It has .cured cases of
iweniy years' standing.

Have you a Coug/ii
Do not neglect it-thousands have..met- a

premature death for the wantt of attenttion to a
common Cold. Have 3 on .a .Cough? 1Rev.
Dr. Bartholomew's EXPECTORANT PINE
SY(UP, will most positively give' relief, amid
save you from that most a'wftn -disease, Pul,
morrmry Contsbmptiron, which usuially- sweeps
into the crave hundredd of the young; the old,
the lovely and the gay. -

Comtuck Hemnes' Nerve and Bone-
...Liniment.

AND INDIAN VEGETABLE ELIXERE
Iswarranted to cnre any case of Rheumatis,
Got, Coniracfed Chdrds and Muscles. or~Stlff
oints. stregthenas Waak Limbs..- and enables

those who are crippled to walk again. Use this
article anud be cured, or go without it and suffer
as you please. Certificates of~etures by thejmn.
dreds can be seen at 69 Poyras'street, N.. 0.
where this article is sold only-genuine.
Carlton s Ring Bone and Spavin.Curs..
For the-cure of Rting Bone. Blood Spavin,

Bone Spavin,. Wiind4Olls, Splints, and Cnrb
on Horses. Also, CARLTON 'S FOUNDER
ONTM lENT, for, the, cure of -Founder,:-s~plit
Hoof, hjoof-bounid Horses, and .Conujracted
Feet. Ahaq, alt 1iounds, B~uises in th'e Flesh,
Galled Baeks;'Cracked- Heels. Scratches, Nick-
ings,'Docking, Cots, Kicks, &e.

-Caution.
.Ahl of the utbove named articles are sold only
geninue by. COMtSTOCK & CO.,59,Poydaas
street. New Orleans. COM STOCK & B1R0-
THERS;69 Second at., St. LouIs, and. 002..
STOCK & CO., 21 Courtland st., New York,
Proprietors4 of' 'the Original and onlfGomune
Magical Pitin Extractor. Has' also' onimaod a
complete aseortmnent of Soaps and"thPerfumery,
which will. he snId lower Ahi'n a't anyiyditherhouselin. the United-States.for ca.-
Alsn. for sale by J. D). CHIASE, -Apotheaa-

rics' Htall. Edgefield C. H. S. 'C.
Apwil95 19 192n M


